Ancestor-Brickwalls

Brickwall Name System
The Ancestor-Brickwalls system, lets you submit your "Brickwalls" or "Wanted Names" of ancestors you are desperately
trying to find. Our Brickwall Names system allows users to post and view other submitted names.
We have thousands of fully detailed brickwall names and from this we have hundreds and hundreds of people who have
"connected", whether it be family, distant relatives or people passing on information, allowing them to build and extend
links in their Genealogy/ family history.You can too! It's so easy!
The names and information are in a live database, indexed by the name or country and by county - or you can search all
the details. If you find any Wanted Names and would like more information or would like to submit more information to
that Wanted Name, please click the 'contact' icon- You can then enter your details, comments or requests. You will be
sent a copy to your email. The original wanted name poster will hopefully contact you back. So make sure you enter your
correct email address!
Please note, we have no control of this. If you find that the email address "bounces" back, please Contact us here .
PLEASE NOTE: You MUST enter a valid Email Address.
You will be sent an Email to confirm your "Wanted Name" advert. If this is NOT responded to - Your advert will not be
advertised on the site. You must click on the link in the email sent to you.
Please note we are ANTI-SPAM! Your Email address will be totally hidden and protected!!

You can submit as many different Brickwall Names and details as you want - just ensure the details are correct! If you
have a "brickwall" for different counties - Enter the name again in a seperate country.

http://www.ancestor-brickwalls.co.uk
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